Polysaccharides of Sugar Beet PUJpl

A Review of Their Chemistry
RcceiL'ed for jmblicalion December 30, 19°5 is a stable material relatively low cost pound) and is available at most where facilities are usually Dried beel idle more than baH the year. l'se of of their facilities off season to manufacture pulp for some purpose other than feed ~would be desirable. It seemed worthwhile to reviev" the carbo that make the proportion of this m dustrial The 1. m the or values of and acetyl content the of other water-leached dried pulp was ( sentially the same as in beet
In available and to that content of the and pectic substances but is slightly soluble in hot 70 % ethanol, where the accompanying-polysaccharides are not.
In 1948, Hirsl and Jones maintained their attack on the pectic polysaccarides and isolated araban in low yields from the pectic substances of sugar beets (23). Again, by procedures of methylation, hydrolysis, and identification of the products, equal amounts or 2,3,5-tri-O-methyl, 2,3-di-O-methyl , and 2-mono O-methyl L-arabofuranose were isolated. The ease of acidic hy drolysis and the direction of the change of rotation during hydrolysis indicated araban had the structure shown in Figure 3 . Little was added to the knowledge of sugar beet araban until recent years. Andrews et al. (1) confirmed the presence of the 1-3 and 1-5 glycosidic linkages in beet araban from its hydrolysis products separated on charcoal columns. Finan and O'Colla (17) showed by means of periodate oxidation the presence ot furanose forms and indicated that beet araban must possess a ramified structure like that shown in Figure 3 . Re cently, Andrews et ai. (2) isolated alkali-stable polysaccarides from sugar beet slices. The chief polysaccaride material molecular weight 12,500-appeared to consist of arabinose, galactose, and rhamnose in a molar ratio of 21:3: 1. They were unsuccessful in their attempts to fractionate it and finally sug gested that this "araban" exists in a combination with a variety of monosaccharide units.
Goodban and Owens in 1956 published an improved pro cedure of isolating araban from suga.r beet pulp relatively free from pectic substances and contaminated only with traces of galactan (20). They acetylated the crude araban .and fractionated the acetate on a charcoal column by elution with acetone and chloroform solution (2 I). By this means, they developed an elution diagram in which several fractions showed maximum negative rotations, and analysis after deacetylation indicated 95% araban or better. They concluded that this beet araban acetate fractionated according to molecular weight. These conclusions were based upon their specific viscosity measurements, the moleular weight of araban of 10,000 as reported by Ing'elman (25), and the statement by Claesson that 10,000 appeared to be the molecular weight of maximum absorption of polymers on charcoal columns (11).
Tomimatsu et ai. did not agTee. In 1958 they measured some of the physical properties of Owens' and Goodban's araban fractions and found araban to be an unusual polysaccharide (43). Although it dissolves easily in water, it rapidly retrogrades and forms macroaggregates. Molecular weight measurements by light-scattering required addition of sodium chloride, alkali, or other hydrogen bond-breaking agents; otherwise molecular weig'hts were anomolous. The weight average molecular weig'hts of charcoal-fractionated araban acetate after deacetylation varied from 18,400 to 37 ,000. N o simple relation existed bet"i.veen th e fraction number and the molecular weight, and most of the fractions were heterogeneous in molecular weight.
Pectic Substances
History-The pectic substances offer attractive possibilities for utilization and have been studied widely. As stated by Whistler and Smart (44), the pectic gTOUp constitutes a triad of polysaccharide types that occur, are extracted and isolated togetheL The dominant member of this triad in terms of quantity is galacturonan.
The nomenclature of the pectic substances "vas quite con fused in the early literature until 1926 when committees of the American Chemical Society established rules of nomenclature essentially as follows:
" Pectic substances" is a group designation for these complex colloidal carbohydrate derivatives which occur in or are pre pared from plants and contain a large proportion of anhydro galactopyranuronic acid units which are thought to exist in a chainlike combination. The carboxyl groups of the polyuronic acids may be partly esterified by methyl alcohol and partly or completely neutralized by one or more bases.
"Pectinic acid" was the term used for colloidal polygalacto pyranuronic acids containing more than a negligible proportion of methyl ester groups. Pectinic acids under suitable conditions can form gels with sugar and acid or, if suitably low in methoxyl, with certain metallic ions. The salts of pectinic acids are either normal or acid pectinates.
"Pectic acids" are completely de-esterified pec tic substances and exist either as acids, salts, or a mixture.
"Protopectin" is applied to those 'water-insolu ble pectic su b stances that occur in plants and that, upon partial hydrolysis, are converted to pectin.
Kertesz summarized researches on the pectic substances up to 1951 (27) and Joslyn reviewed developments up to 1962 (26). Confusion still exists as to the exact constitution of galac turonan as it exists in plants. The difficulty of separation of the accompanying polysacc harides, frequently referred to as ballast, has led most workers to conclude that integTal nonuronide sugars are attached to the main galacturonan chain of most pectic: substances. Numerous reports have appeared in the litera ture of neutral sugars including' arabinose, galactose, rhamnose, xylose, and others identified chromatographically among' the produ cts of hydrolysis of carefully purified pectic substances (1, 3,4, 7-10, 12, 19, 22, 27, 30-32, 34, 35, 42, 45) . Only two reports of the isolation of pure galacturonan have appeared; one from sunflower heads (8) and one from fir bark (7).
Zitko and Bishop fractionated pectins from suvar beet. apple and citrus into acid-soluble and acid-insoluble polysaccharides (46). The acid-soluble polysa ccharides were shown by movingboundary electrophoresis to be complex mixtures of several polysaccharides. Zitko and Bishop fractionatt"d oectir acids hy precipitation with sodium acetate and examined them by electro phoresis. Each of the pectic acids showed two acidic components: one a pure galacturonan and the other a glacturonan containing neutral sug'ars as part of the molecule. tha t no direct interconversions of these three can ()ccur.
Hirst and Jones (22) pectic acids were essentially undegraded pectin may h,rve side Their results have often been that all nonuronide material may he stated clearly that only highly pure physically.
Sugar Beet Pectin Sug;J.r beet pectin differs from most known fruit ~md vegetable pectins stlldied in that it cannot be extracted in hig'h yeilds under conditions used successfu lIy for ('i trlls and apples. Once extracted and isoiatC'd sug'ar beet pectin does not gel easily. Roboz and Van Hook (3R) that the pres ence of acetyl on a relatively small molecule beet pectin from gelling. Pippen et al. (37) showed that the introduction of but 2.6% of acetyl-one gTOUp per eight uronic acid units-prevented citrus pectin from gelling. Partial acid hydrolysis of the acetyl restored the gelation power to the pectin. Partial acid hydrolysis also changed sugar beet pectin so that it gelled fairly well.
Deuel and co-workers reported that sugar beet sodium pectate, extracted after alkaline treatment of pulp, had a high molecular weight and formed firm gels with calcium ions (13).
Gee et al. (19) showed that beet pulp contains about 4% acetyl. If the acetyl of pulp solids is all associat~d with the secondary hydroxyl groups of' pectin, beet pectin in situ contains about 16% acetyl. This means that more than half of the secondary hydroxyl groups of beet pectin are acetylated. Its high acetylation partly explains why its solubility and alkali lability differ from those of fruit pectin or of sug'ar beet pectin partially deacetylated by conventional methods of extraction.
In addition to acetyl ester groups, beet pulp contains 25% pectin whose carboxyl groups are 50% esterified. Both the carbo methoxvl and acetyl QTOUPS are important to ammoniation of beet pulp to increase its nitrogen content for feeding sheep and cattle. Assuming that pulp has 4% acetyl and 25% pectin, about 3.5% N might be fixed through reactions of ammonia to form pectinate salts, pectin amides, and acetamide.
Beet Pulp Resources
Some knowledge is available on the chemical structure of the chief polysaccharides of beet pulp, but much less is known about their properties or possible uses. Sustained research is needed on extraction, isolation. and uses of bef't pulp polvsar charides. Table 2 shows the calculated amounts of these materials as compared with some of the foreign and domestic gums and pectic substances presently consumed in the United States.
A potential 139 million pounds of galactan is present in the available sugar beet pulp. Research might demonstrate an eco nomical means of obtaining sugar beet galactan with useful properties.
Araban is an unusual polysaccharide, but no practical com mercial uses have developed for it at this wr'ting. Should re search demonstrate its usefulness, 464 million pounds of this material exist in beet pulp.
By the same calculation as that used for ar<1ban and galactan, 580 million pounds of pectin is present in the sugar beet pulp currently available. This amount exceeds by 40-fold the current production and use of pectin from fruit cannery wastes.
Summary
Four carbohydrate polymers make up 767,., of the dry weig'ht of beet pulp in the following proportions: 6% galactan , 20 % araban, 25% cellulose, and 25% pectin. The structure and prop erties of these materials are discussed. 
